
Day'* Noil Up GOLD MEDALLION Award

The Tom Day Home
Receives Hallmark
Of Quality Award

HAYESVILLE - Town or

country, you can new have a
home that fills all needs for
modern living. It's the Gold
Medallion Home and can be
yours in any style and in any
price range. The Tom Day
home on the Fires Creek
Road near Hayesvllle, is a
country home of quality.
What gives the Gold Medal¬

lion Home its difference from
other homes is its built-in
qualities . qualities that
make it stay ig>-tD-da«e long¬
er, that makes it more live¬
able.
The Days' Gold Medallion

Home has electric heating.
Electric heating- is clean and
efficient. It requires no work
or attention . you set your
thermostats and forget it.
It gives your home new value,
new comfort, and new con¬
venience.
The Days' Gold Medallion

Home has adequate wiring.
Adequate wiring in your Gold
Medallion Home keeps your
electric appliances and equip¬
ment working at top per¬
formance. It gives you the
convenience outlets and the
switches that you need to
make full use of your electric
equipment at all times. Its
reserve capacity permits you
to look to the future for still
further use of electric equip¬
ment for comfort, for con¬
venience, and for saving work.
The Days' Gold Medallion

. Home has good lighting. Light¬
ing in theGoldMedallionHome
is adequate for all after-dark
seeing tasks. It creates a

, pleasant atmosphere and make!
the borne more attractive.

INSURANCE TIPS
from

HYDE AGENCY
SPRING CLEAN-UP GOOD
TIME TO ELIMINATE FIRE

HAZARDS

Sprint;, traditionally, has
been tha time of year to rid
your home of fire hazards by
removing trash, making re¬

pairs and continuing regula
checlng)S of electrical equip¬
ment and appliances.

It's not difficult . just
start in the attic and work
your way down to the base¬
ment. The National Board of
Fire Underwriters suggests:
Throw out those stacks of
old ma gazines and newspapers
and die broken chairs and
other tirick-a-brack you've
been keeping in attic or base¬
ment for years.
In the bedrooms, check the

cords of bedside lamps or
radios and replace them if
they are worn. Be sure they
do not irun under rugs or over
hooks.

In the kitchen, be certain you
haven't: allowed grease to col¬
lect ini the broiler or oven.
Examine the appliances and
their cords; if repairs arc
needed,, call an expert. Don't
pull alll appliances on one
electrical circuit and don't
overload a single outlet. Check
curtains to make sure they do
not blow across the flames
on the stove. Be sure the
children can't reach the kit¬
chen m.atches.

In due living room, locate
the television set so that it
has proper ventilation. The
set can generate enough heat
to cause a fire.
Too many basements are

nothing more than hatcheries
for hazards. Every home -

owner padnts and mostof them
save the paint they don't-use.
If ft! a paint saver, make
sure the cans are tightly cov¬
ered and sored away from
the heating unit. Under no
conditions should you save
old paint rags. Get rid of
them. And don'tforgetto clean
out the garage. It can become
a catch-all for old, useless
materials.

This column will be glad I
answer questions you may hi
about property jpid casual!
insurance. Send them to Hyde
Insurance Agency, Murphy,
North Carolina.

The Days' Gold Medallion
Home has electric appliances.
Efficiency counts in the home
just as much as in other work¬
ing areas. The electric ap¬
pliances in the Gold Medal¬
lion Home assure you of more
productive and pleasant work
in running your home.

Basic appliances in all Gold
Medallion Homes are the elec¬
tric range, refrigerator, and
water heater, plus one other
major electric appliance. To
these, you'll add other elec¬
trical appliances and devices
to assure your family a com¬
fortable, pleasant, modern
home.
Your Gold Medallion Home

may be new, designed to meet
the gold medallion standards.
Or you may remodel your pre¬
sent home to meet the stand¬
ards. Your local power sup¬
plier, Blue Ridge Electric As¬
sociation, Young Harris, Ga.i
is among the national sponsors
of the Gold Medallion Home
program and will be glad to
assist you, without charge, in
meeting these standards.

Old Men's
Club Is
Organized
MURPHY - The members

of the "Old Men's Organizat¬
ion" met at the Courthouse
on April 27, 1963, Those pre¬
sent were: Gail A. Anderson,
Murphy, J. M. Verner, Rt. 4,
Murphy; O. C.Payne,Murphy,
Suit Rural Station; J. B,
Baine, Farner, Tenn.; V. L.
Wlllson, Murphy; Paul Mar-

Rt. 2, Murphy; H. A. Bar¬
ton, Rt. 1, Murphy; N. T.
Penland, Rt. 2, Murphy;
George Chastain, Rt. 2, Mur¬
phy; W. A. Boyd, Rt. 1, Mur¬
phy; J. E. Graves, Rt.3,Mur¬
phy; R. M. Moore, Rt. 1,
Murphy; Homer Ricks, 10-
Sunset Drive, Murphy.

Motion was made and duly
seconded that a FinanceCom¬
mittee be elected. Those
elected are as follows: V. L.
Wilson, H. A. Barton, and J.
M. Verner.

J. M. Verner was appoint¬
ed chairman of the Finance
Committee. A collection was
taken which amounted to $16.70
.which will be used toward
the prospective reunion.
The next meeting was sche¬

duled for Saturday, May 18.
Motion was then made and

seconded and approved to in¬
vite wives of all the old men
attending meetings. Plans
were made for future meet¬

ings.
There being no further

business at this dme, the
meeting adjourned.
Cherokee Scout & Clay County
Progress, Thu., May 16, 1963

Clay Native Dies
MIDDLETOWN TWP, New

Jersey - Mrs. Viola Rigtp
Myer, 69, of Hayesville, N.
C., died Wednesday morning.
May 8, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward L.
Harburn, 72 Apple Farm Rd.,
Apple Farm Village, with
whom she had been visiting
the past three months. Mrs.
Myer was born in P onsyl¬
van! a, a daughter of the late
Abram and Lydie A. Mc-
Cloud Ripp, and had formerly
lived in Normandy Beach,
N. J., and Nutley, N. J. She
was a member of the Epis¬
copal Chapel of the GoodShep¬
herd, Hayesville. Her late hus¬
band, Richard W. Myer, died
in 1946.

Besides her daughters, she
is survived by a grandson,
Richard L.Harbum;and a sis -

ter, Mrs. C. P. Hackman, of
Elizabethtown, Pa,
Services were held Friday,

May 10, 1963, at 2 p.m. at
the East Ridgelawn Cemetery,
Delawazma, N. J. with the
Rev. Fredrick McQuade,
rector of Christ Episcopal
Church, Mlddleiown,N.J.,of
flciating.

Watch This Newspaper
Ti Sci How Yoi Cai Bo

COOL Ibis
Sinner!!!

Mm Ridgo Eloctrlc Association, Young Harris, Co.

DEQUATE WIRING featured
»

in the Tom Days'
of Hayesville, N. C.

Gold W& Medallion Home

Mr«. Day Serves Coffee To Her Husband From The Attractive And Conveinent Electric Cook

Unit Counter In Her All-Electric Gold Medallion Home.

THE updallioNGOLD HOME
.better living for your family

Electric Appliances
To qualify for Gold Medallion, your home must
contain modern electric appliances. Included must be
an electric water heater, range, refrigerator and at
least one other electric appliance. If a heat pump is
installed, it can count as the additional major electric
appliance.

Light for Living
There must be adequate lighting
throughout smur home for every
seeing task. The minimum require¬
ments for lighting are the "Light
for Living Standards" as establish¬
ed by the American Home Lighting
Institute.

Adequate Wiring
There must be enough wiring: for economical opera¬tion of present appliances and lighting. ana for
future needs. Wiring must meet the minimum re¬
quirements of the National Electric Code, local codes
and the Residential Wiring Handbook of the National
Wiring Bureau.

Electric Heat
To earn a Gold Medallion, your
home must be heated electrically.
Any type of electric heat may be
used, including the year-round heat
pump.

Mr. Day Point* With Pride To The ADEQUATE WIRING

CERTIFICATE Awarded Hi* New Gold Medallion Home

We'll work with von, your architect, builder abd contractor
in planning electric heating, wiring for full housepower,
and Light for Living for your C.old Medallion home. CALL
US FOR THIS SERVICE.ITS FREE TOR THE ASKING.

The Tom Day Homo, Hojrosvillo, N. C.

BLUE RIDGE ELECTRIC ASSOCIATION
YOUNG HARRIS, GA.


